1. **PROPOSED:** Revise the Ragdoll Rules of Registration to increase the number of generations required for registration.

**Current:**

PEDIGREE REQUIREMENTS (last date showing is current):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 1993</th>
<th>3 generations</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Proposed:

REQUIREMENTS (last date showing is current):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 1993</th>
<th>3 generations</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 2019</td>
<td>5 generations</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RATIONALE:** After 25 years of registration in the association, it is felt that interested breeders were given more than ample time to transfer their registrations to CFA and the breed has been in the top 5 most popular in CFA as per registration numbers for over a decade, so it is felt that increasing the number of generations will not hinder the genetic base of the breed.

Also, because of more liberal registration policies of other registries and the temptation by some to ‘experiment’ in an effort to develop their own niche of ‘new and rare’ colors, it is hoped increasing the requirement to 5 generations of only accepted colors and no outcross will discourage this practice and provide CFA Ragdoll breeders with the reliability, credibility and consistence in quality that this association is known for.

Bringing the requirement to 5 generations simply brings the Ragdolls up to par with the majority of the other recognized breeds in CFA.

**YES:** 6  
**NO:** 0  
**ABSTAIN:** 0

**REGISTRATION ISSUE (passes)**

Votes: 6  
>50% of Voting: 4

**Motion Failed.** Bizzell, Black, Krzanowski and Morgan voting yes.